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8 0 %  Of T ax Rolls 
Has B een  Collected

Area Police Assist In 
Apprehending Burglars
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School, city and county 
uxpayen are reminded they 
have until January 31 to remit 
their 1968 taxes. After that 
date penalty and interest will 
be charged on delinquent ux> 
es.

Most city  and county tax* 
payers took advantage of the 
3 ,2  and l% dlscount-by paying 
before the December 31 dead* 
line. School uxpayers this 
w ar were offered a 2% discount 
tor September paymenu, %rith 
no other discounts allowed. Be
cause of this the month of Jan
uary is expected to be the big* 
gest month for collection of 
school uxes.

City Manager Darce Foshee 
said today that 80 percent of 
the city  tax roll has been co l
lected. Taxpayers have rem it
ted $ 8 2 ,9 0 2 .8 0  of the 
$ 1 0 6 ,7 S 8 .06 roll. This com 

pares with $ 8 7 ,9 3 5 .7 6  co llect
ed by this date in 1968.

A check with the school 
Ux assessor-collector Orville 
Latham, Aows about 82% of 
the tax roll collected for a 
to u l of $6 8 0 ,9 7 1 .3 8 . At the 
end of December last year the 
school had collected 
$741 ,609 .00  when 89% of the 
roll had been received. Total 
tax roll for Spearman Inde
pendent School district is 
$ 8 3 6 ,960 .82 . Last year is was 
$829 ,971 .00 .

Bill Russell
Now At Home

(>ULA GRACE ERDMAN-writer of many books and newels, was on hand Sunday to auto
dozens of books purchased by visitors to the library open house. She donated her 

royalties from these books to the building fund. Miss Emman is shown here chatting with 
C ecil fYawford, right and Wesley (;am ett. Autographed books were left at the library 

[for those wisliing to purchase some at a later date.

O pen House Held Sunday 
At Hansford Co. Library

Postal
R eceipts
Increase

Mr. W. L. Russell returned 
to his home Monday after be
ing a patient in Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo for 
the past three weeks.

Bill is recuperating from a 
broken hip. The Injury to his 
hip was susuined in a fall on 
ice walks December 21. He is 
able to be up some with the 
use of a walker but will be 
confined to his home for some 
time yet.

Law enforcement offreers 
from a 3-county area were 
alerted Sunday evening to as
sist in the search for two men 
who fled on foot when caught 
in the act of burglarizing the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Davis in Morse.

The alarm was sounded by 
Sheriff J. B. Cooke and a tight 
cordon of road blocks around 
the area were mainuined by 
two sheriffs uniu from Moore 
County, one sheriffs unit 
from Hutchinson County, the 
chief of police in Stinnett as 
well at the four units from 
Hansford County.

The first arrest came about 
9:30 p .m . when Asencio 
Nieto, 18, o f Denver, Colo, 
was apprehended by Patrolmen 
Steward & Fltzjerald of Strat
ford. Nieto was found trying 
to hitch a ride on highway 
136 near the Rafferty feed- 
pens 7 miles north of Morse.

The second arrest was made 
by Borger police Monday 
morning when they apprehen
ded Howard Ray Key. 18 of 
Lamar, Colo, at a motel in

Borger.
The men were caught in 

the act of burglarizing the 
Davis home at Morse about 
6:45 p .m . Sunday. Mr. and 
Nts. Davis, who had been 
absent from their home for 
about an hour, returned to 
find an automobile with iu  
motor running, backed up to 
the garage door. Lynn said as 
he drove up, he saw two men 
run away and disappear into 
the night. Mrs. Davis was 
sent to summon aid from the 
sheriffs office in Spearman 
while Lynn kept the house un
der surveilance until law of
ficers arrived.

The burglars had already 
filled the car with six guns, 
and most all of Mr. Davis’ 
clothes. They took all the 
money In the house and sev
eral pieces of jewelry. The 
house had been pretty well 
ransacked, and a television 
set was sitting in the gar
age, ready to be loaded into 
the car.

Howard R. Key and Asen
cio Nieto, surprised by the 
return of the Davis family.

DTc h a n c e  s t u d e n t  p r o g r a m

Tbclllansfotd County 
bwty Board, assisted by 
ctini^s of the Twentieth 
saMT) Club and the Library 

ed as hosts Sunday 
le n w ii at open house for 
MOTof the library to view 
e facilities of the new
xaiy  building.
Ttag‘.jfibi«ry buildina with
I iaoceised taclUties was 
llted by a large number of 
to ^ ir o m  this area along 

K veral well known 
gnittri' s from Amarillo. 
PiMent for the occasion 

era f<oula Cirace Erdman, 
illftiow n  author and pub- 
iM f, P t .  Marv'in Hirsh, 
esldaot of the Amarillo 
bnuylFriends group, and 
lice O tcenc, head librarian
€ Amtoillo Library. 
M lsiltdrnan, in a very

jpliail<'nal speech to the 
owd, said " it is a great 
Ing you have done— this 
braiy pr< ject--and  there is 
Jt a life in this community 
it what will be affected by 

Miss Erdman mentioned 
irioui community projects 
Mch me soon out-dated and 
vgotten but said that "books 
id knowledge will endure 
Iways." She commended 
le Tsreoticth Century Club 
«  its te a n c ia l help and 
>ld die members "you have 
slped to build a monument 
U efr will go on through in- 
m ty ."
Dr. Hirsh, who instructed 

le audience on the methods 
f oiganlzinu a 'Ftiends of 
te library' group, spoke on 
le importance of libraries 
xlay.

"With the level of educa- 
on In this country higher 
ran it has ever been, it is 
npoitible for us to keep pace 
1th it ,  but we must at least 
ndeavor to do so and the 
ullding o f  libraries is the 
rst step ."
In regards to libraries Dr. 

irdi said "we here in this 
tea are not in very good 
lape, and It is a sad com - 
len u ry ."
"From this year forward", 

e stated, "the knowledge of 
le world is expected to 
ouble every 5 to 10 years 
rcause research is increas- 
ig so rapidly."
In commending the people 

* this area who have made 
ich a facility  possible he 
included "Libraries are NOT 
xuries, they are necessit- 
s l"
The crowd toured the re- 
;ntly occupied and re- 
odcled building. Upstairs 
e people were shown the 
m fcence room which has 
;enCompletely furnished 
r V. Ownbey in

Postal receipts in Spearman 
hit a high of $ 7 6 ,3 6 1 .0 8  the 
past year, up about 11 per
cent over the year before, 
according to Qmon Jacobs, 
postmaster.

Jacobs attributed the in- 
aease  of business in 1968 to 
the rise in postage rates when 
the 5 cent stamp went to 6 
cents last January. Parcel 
post rates were increased in 
October.

Postal receipts rose from 
$62 ,536 . 78 in 1966 to $ 6 9 ,-  
294.91 in 1967, an increase 
of $6, 758 .13 . The increase 
of just over $7, 000 this year 
shows post office business 
varied little the past three 
years but indicates the stabi
lization of Spearman popula
tion and business.

The last quarter of 1968 
totaled $ 2 4 ,2 6 1 .0 9 . As com
pared to the same period last 
year when sales were $21 ,292 .- 
59, Jacobs said the volume in 
pieces of mail handled during 
the Christmas season declined 
although receipts were higher. 
This too, was due to the cost 
increase on parcel post rates.

Allowing for the boost in 
postal rates, the volume of 
business in 1968 was close to 
that of 1967 at the Spearman 
Post Office.

TO  BE REORGANIZED HERE
All religious, fraternal and 

civic organizations are urged 
to have a representative pre
sent Thursday night at 7 P, M, 
when the American Field 
Service organizations meet 
in the teacher's lounge at 
the High School.

This will be a meeting to 
re-organize the local au ocia- 
tion which is responsible for 
securing foreign exchange 
stjdenu who might v̂ ish to 
attend Spearman High SchooL

Jack MeWhirter, president 
or lire AFS, said there is a 
local family Interested in

having an exchange student 
in their home next year. 
However, before the Ameri
can Field Service organiza
tion will send a student to 
Spearman for his year's 
residency, interest must be 
shewn arid a committee 
organized locally. This is 
the purpose of the Thursday 
night meeting.

Anyone Interested in the 
exchange student program is 
cordially invited to attend.

School Board 
Meets

The Spearman school board 
met in regular session Monday 
night. The board approved 
the minutes of the last m eet
ing and paid the current bills.

Bids on three school buses 
were accepted, and sold to 
the highest bidders.

All members were present 
and went on record as oppos
ing the governors committee 
on re-districting and re- 
evaluation.

Farmers
Meeting

Here Fri.
Hansford County farmers 

interested in learning more 
about the National Farmers 
Organization, are invited to 
attend an open meeting in 
Spearman January 17.

Speaker for the 7:30 P. M. 
meeting, to be held in the 
HD clubrooms, is a fellow

CHARTER MEMBERS instrumental in organizing the first 
library in Spearman over 30 years ago were on hand Sun
day at the dedication of the Hansfo^ County Library. 
Hazel Morton, foreground, Grace Lyon and Sada Hoskins, 
at far end of table, served refreshments to Miss Alice 
Greene, head librarian for Amarillo Library. These lad
ies are members of the active XXth Century Club.

rancher and farmer from 
P X T T *  T ">  l _ T \  X J t *  &  A  Acron, Colorado. Mr. Leo

X  Williams will explain in de
tail the importance of the

COMING TO  TOWN

brary include the children's 
section, reading tables, per
iodical room, spacious office 
and workroom for librarians 
and plenty of room for future 
addition <of books.

The large back rooms cur
rently house the Thrift Shop 
where merchandise is sold 
every Saturday afternoon as a 
fund raising project for the l i 
brary. This is a project spon
sored by the Twentieth Cen
tury Club.

The idea for the first l i 
brary' in Spearman was con
ceived by this active club 
and three of the original 
charter members were on 
hand for the open house Sun
day. They were Mrs. Grace 
Lyon, Mrs. Hazel Morton

and Mrs. Sada Hoskins.
ever $25 ,000  has been do

nated to the Hansford County 
Library since the large build
ing was purchased in Novem
ber of 1967. About nine 
thousand dollars has been used 
to remodel the building and 
make it usable as a library. 
Some $14,000 is owed on the 
original $31, 000 debt which 
was the purchase price of the 
building.

Anyone interested in help
ing defray any part of this 
debt may do so by making a 
check payable to Hansford 
County Library building fund 
and mailing same to Emmett 
Sanders, chairman of the li
brary board.

No Number 
Reserved 
This Y ear

of her late husband 
' J. Ownbey. The room 
ieted in red and furnish- 
ph antique oak tabic and 

An adjoining room 
ig re-done and furnish- 

ias'a project by the ^ ca r -  
laycees. The Spearman 
Vtss is in charge of te- 

ling the large commun- 
Leting room and has 
lly  installed ceilings, 
ig and (grating equlp-

her features of the II-

1969 Texas license plates 
have been delivered to the 
254 County Tax Assessor- 
Collectors for issuance and 
will go on sale February 1.

The largest number of ve
hicles ever to be registered in 
the history of Texas is expect
ed this year and Hansford 
County will be no exception.

Because of the dramatic in
crease in motor vehicles in 
the state, the State Highway 
Department has begun to 
change the method of regis
tration and it  changing to au
tomation. Therefore, there

will be no "special number 
licenses reserved this year" 
said Tax Assessor-Collector J. 
B. Cooke. Registration num
bers must be issued in conse
cutive order so that daily re
port s from the county tax of
fice will be ready for the 
computer system. Applica
tions for personalized plates 
are still available.

Motor vehicle owners can 
avoid long lines by purchas
ing license plates in February 
rather than waiting until the 
March tush.

State law requires each 
owner to register his vehicle 
In the county in which he re
sides and to present his certi
ficate of title at evidence of 
ownership. Along with this 
certificate, he will need to 
present hit 1968 license re
ceipt.

Hey-Skinny-the RED 
HEADS are coming to town, 
you know those carrot-topped 
lassies that play mens teams 
arxl win! And HOW THEY 
PLAY THE GAME featuring 
America's top girl basketball 
stars, billed as the world 
champions -  the RED HEADS 
long noted for their antics 
and "behavins" on the court 
are tuned right In to fan in
terest, and the entertainment 
is most lively. RED HEADS 
known for their famous 
wheel pattern offense -  and 
very fine brand of basketball, 
are favorites whoreever they 
appear. Garbed out in their 
beauti^ l red, white and 
blue striped uniforms, the 
RED EE ADS make a most 
striking appearance. But is 
HOW THEY PLAY THE GAME 
that is captivating audiences 
everywhere.

The RED HEADS -  basket
ball's p i^lic image #1 -  not 
only are leaving them laugh
ing, happy and excited, with 
their athletic magic, but are 
showing box office appeal de
luxe, as the famous girls are 
pacldng the fans in . It is 
HOW THEY PLAY THE GAME 
that leaves fans clamoring 
for more and more.

The RED HEAD organiza
tion, long acquainted with 
basketball fans (team organi-

appearing in Spearman at 
varsity gym on Friday, Jan
uary 17 at 8 p .m . Admission 
$1.50 adults, $1.00 students, 
^ n so red  by the Spearman 
Jaycees, the fabulous RED 
H ^ D S will play a game 
match with the Spearman 
Men's Town Team.

National Farmers Organiza
tion.

Glendon Etling, Gruver,
is president of the recently 
organized NFO for Hansford 
County. There are 42 active 
members in the group which 
was chartered November 26, 
1968, who work at streng
thening the price of farm 
products through block and 
collective bargaining.

WT Students Leading 
Youth R evival Here

4

Rev. Keith Barker. He will be 
assisted by his brother Jerry. 
Others to join the group will 
be Delvln Wiles, J . James, 
and Earl Lon Blades.

Beginning January 19 
through 26 revival services 
will convene at 7:30 each 
evening and prayer services 
will be conduct^ at 9:00 
each morning.

The pastor, Jacob C. Re- 
gier, urges the public to at
tend and cooperate with this 
special revival effort.

NEWCOMERS

zed in 1936) it using fabulous 
heriuge and know-how in

KEITH BARKER 
WTSU Student, Leader

presenting basketball's most 
colorful performers the ALL 
AMERICAN RED HEADS.
RED HEADS are treating bas
ketball fans to the most ex
citing and enteruining game. 
So make a date with a RED 
HEAD -  see basketball's #1 
public image -  America's 
favorite basketball team , the 
famous RED HEADS.

The RED HEADS will be

The Apostolic Faith Church, 
9th and Dretsen Streets, Spear
man, Texas it hotting a reviv
al conducted by a group of 
Young College students during 
their semester break from 
WTSU.

Most of the participating 
youth group are enrolled in 
the West Texas University, 
Canyon.

The leader of this group it

Mr. and Mrs. Ftank J. 
Woolbright of 418 West. Fourth 
Street arc new residents from 
Amarillo. He is employed by 
Baker & Taylor Drilling Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Raine 
Sutherland of 321j[ S. Bernice 
moved here from Whittier, 
Calif. They are residing at 
321 i  S. Bernice. He it em
ployed by James F. Greene.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. 
Maberry of 907 S. Townsend 
are new residenu from Waka. 
He it em lloyed by Natural 
('.at Pipeline Co. They have 
two children.

lied on toot. Within three 
hours Nieto was arretted north 
of Morse.

Key walked to Pringle 
where he stole a school bus 
and drove to Borger. He aban
doned the but and checked 
into a motel where he was ar
rested at 5 o 'clock Monday 
morning.

Both men were returned to 
Spearman where they were ar
raigned before Justice of the 
Peace J. P. Vernon and charg
ed with burglary. Both are be
ing held for Gttnd Jury appear
ance in lieu of $3 .500  bonds.

Sheriff J .B . Cooke said 
Tuesday. T wish to thank the 
people of the Morse commun
ity for their help and cooper
ation. " Many of the citizens 
helped law officers in the 
sear<±, others fixed sandwich
es and coffee, e tc . "Foe this 
we are grateful" he u id .

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Atchison 
and friends, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Haar of Perryton were in 
Ardmore, Okla. for the week 
end.

Crime In County 
Down Past Y ear

Two-hundred and twenty 
subjecu were arrested by 
Hantfotd County Sheriffs offi
cers in 1968. Five men were 
s ntenced to the penitentiary 
for a to u l of 16 years. Two 
men received 4 - year terms 
each for burglary; one a 3 year 
term for larceny and the o^er 
two received a 2 and 3 year 
term for forgery. Six men 
were given probated sentences 
for a to u l of 18 years.

According to the above fig
ures, the total number of per
sons arrested and charged in 
the county this year it down 
considerable compared to 1967 
anetts which touled 269.

The sheriffs office arretted 
32 fugitives in 1968 for law 
enforcement agencies other 
than Hansford County.

The nature of the offense 
and number of persoru charged 
in the county last year includ
ed:
Aggravated Assault 1 
Burglary 5 
Larceny 11 
Auto Theft 5 
(3ther Assaults 1 
Forgety 2 
Fraud 3
Stolen ftoperty-receiving 1 
Sex offense 1 
Narcotic Drug Laws 1 
D .W .I. 17 
NUsdemeanor 1 
Liquor Laws 6 
Drunk 122
Disorderly Ccnduci 4

tines &hot checks: recovered 
stolen property valued at 
$ 5 ,3 7 2 .1 0 .

The office also collected 
$ 1 ,228 .11  in fees of office as 
follows: Out of county $604.26: 
District Civil $149 .10 : District 
(^ m in al $55 .00 ; (bounty Q v- 
il $31 .25 ; County Criminal 
$85.00; JP Civil $10 .00 ; JP 
Criminal $220. 00; Boarding 
Federal prisoners $73 .50 .

All fees of office collected 
by J .B . Cooke, Sheriff, Tax 
Assessor and C ollect or. are 
remitted into the General 
Fund.

Funeicd
Rites

Vagrancy 1 
either Offenses 6

Other activities of the Hans
ford County Sheriffs office for 
the past year included co llect
ing $439.31 in hot checks;
$ 1 ,2 3 0 .3 6  for out of county

Kirs. Ora Lee Harrington, 
59, a long time resident of 
Big Springs, Texas, passed 
away January 9 In the M. D. 
Anderson (^ncer Clinic in 
louston. Mrs. Harrington, 

the mother of Mrs. Leland 
Wood of Spearman, had been 
taken to Houston for cancer 
treamient and suffered a 
stroke Thursday, the 9th.

Funeral services were held 
January 11 in Big Springs, in 
the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
(3iapel at 2 P. M. Burial 
was in Memorial Garden 
C:emet ry.

Survivors besides the hus
band, Carroll of the home, 
include one daughter Mrs. 
Leland Wood of Spearman 
and one son. Rev. CTiarles 
6. Harrington, pastor of the 
First Church of God in Law- 
ton, Oklahoma.

\

NEW YEAR'S BABY—The first baby born in Spcarm;in 
in 1969 is Corey Pat Coursey, 8 i  lb. son of Perry and 
Martha Coursey. Dr. R. L. Kleeberger was the amiHl- 
ing physician. He was bom in Hansford Hospital at 9:4o 
P.M . January 10. The Coursey’s had the first new year’s 
baby two years ago. Maternal Grandparents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Sansing of Spearman. Paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. O. D. (:oursey of Pyi<c, Texas.

I
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COMMENTS
Loren Simmons

R A C E  T R A C K  . . .  w here  
windows C L E A N  people.

KNITTING LESSONS 
Beginning

Tuesday, January 21 
9:30 A. M.

Once a week for about 
6 weeks

For more information 
write or ca ll the 

NEEDLEVs'ORK NOOK 
WAKA

7T-4tc

FOR SALE-3 bedroom, 903 S. 
Townsend, available in June, 
C ontactor. R-H. Barker, 
2408 Pruett, Austin, Texas 
78703.

6T-161C

Must pick up Baldwin spinet 
piano and organ, will refin
ance to responsible party; 
also several good used pia- 

Write Brier-Hale Music,nos.
424 S. Kansas, Liberal, Kan
sas or call 316* 624-5149,

6T- 6ic

Wait For The Naxt But, I'm 
Going To

Simmuns
Chevron
S. Highway 15, South 

Phone 659-9985

RESIDENCE FOR SALE---due 
to my wife's health, we must 
live with out children in La. 
We are offering our residence 
for sale. Located at 107 
Barkley St. in choice neigh
borhood. For Information 
write J. H. Nichols, 1441 
Chateau a r c le  N., Lake 
Charles, La. 70601

2-rtn-nc

Hansford Lodge 
1040 <̂ 2̂̂

A.F. & A.M.

FOR SALE- 1C X 50' 3-bed- 
roora trailer house. Phone 
659-3639.

•8T-2tc

RENTALS

Regular Communication 
2nd. and 4th Mondav 
of each Month

FOR RENT--Furnished, clean, 
air conditioned. TV''s avail
able. Downtown Apts. Phone 
2269. lOT-rm

Coy Palmer, W.M.

Ceril Batton, Secy.

Cummings

FOR r e n t - - F urnished apt.
606 S. Bernice St. Telephone 

• 659-2652.
2-rtn

Refrigeration 
And Air 

Conditioning

FOR RENT-- I bedroom 
trailer house. i50  month, 
{15 week. Gas & Water 
furnished. Phone 3517.

6S-rtnc

Phone 659- 2721 
Phone 659-2441

Gordon Cummings

FOR RENT-- 2-bedroom 
furnished apartment. Call 
659-2119.

^T-rtnc

For Your WANTED
Insurance Needs

See Your

Farm Bureau
WANTED TO BUY--One used 
baby bed in good coodltion. 
Call 3606.

8T-rtn

TOMMY GOOCh 
Phone 659-3131 
Spearman, Texas

WHEAT PASTURE WANTED- 
100 to 200 calves. Ted Har
bour, Fh. 435-4289. Perryton.

6s-4tp

Su'itM A.
TV

AUt
659-
2121

i 1:--- ‘

WANT ED--Garage and yard 
cleanup for spring cleaning. 
Carl Bingamon, 659-2826, 
310 South Hoskins.

7  T- rtnc

106 E. Kenneth

PANHANDLF
VETERINARY

CLINIC

WANTED part time man to 
make credit and insurance 
reports in your city. Car 
necessary to complete the 
work, typing not required. 
Write Box 458, Spearman.

7S-4tp

Southwest cf Spearman 

Phone 659-2100

8:30 a .m . to op. m.

T . R. LATTA, D .V .M . 
H.B. RINKER, D .V.M .

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

PROTECT YOUR TREES 
against disease and insects. 
Dormant Spray, Top and 
Shape, Removal, Tree 
Surgeon, Bob Welsh, Box 
47, Famswotdi, Texas. 
79033.

6S-2tp
US-2tp

Building & Plumbing 
Supplies

LOST--Doberman Pinscher 
dog. Black with br'iwn 
markings. Wearing red 
collar. Reward. Contact 
Dave Hand Jr. 659-2332.

8T-rtn

P U B L IC
N O T IC E S

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF N. W .CAY- 
TON, DECEASED 

Notice is hereby given that 
Letters Testamentary were 
issued to me in the Estate of 
N. W. Cayton, Deceased, in 
the County Court of Hansford 
County, Texas, on January 
6, 1969, All persons holding 
claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to present the 
same to me within the time 
prescribed by law. My resi
dence 1$ Hansford County, 
Texas, and my post office 
address is 215 S. Haney 
Street, Spearman, Texas 
79081.

Pearl Cayton 
Independent Executrix of 
the Estate of N. W. Cayton, 
Deceased

8T -ltc

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
I , Georgia Holt, whose 

residence is Hutchinson 
County, Texas, and whose 
Post Office Address is Route 
One, Box 42B, Spearman, 
Texas 79081, having on the 
6th day of January, 1969, 
been duly granted Letters 
Testamentary of the Estate 
of Clyde F. Thompson, de
ceased, and having qualified 
according to law as Independ
ent Dtecutrix, NOW GI\'E 
.NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
SAID ESTATE, requiring 
them to present the same 
properly authenticated, to 
the undersigned within 
TWELVE MONTHS from the 
day of said appointment, for 
allowance.
/s/ Georgia Holt 
Georgia Holt, Independent 
Executrix

Post Office Address:
Route One, Box 42B 
Spearman, Texas 79081

8 T -ltc

IN APPRECIATION 
1 do not have the words to 

express my sincere apprecia
tion to each and everyone of 
you for your Interest In my re
covery, during the three and 
half weeks in the Northwest 
Hospital in Amarillo.

You will never know how 
much the many cr.rds and let
ters, your visits, the phone 
calls, the most beautiful flow
ers and above all the many 
Prayers have meant to me.

My Prayer is that each of 
you will receive a special 
Blessing and that my life, 
these few remaining years, will 
be more radiant for My Dear 
Lord and Savior.

A special thanks goes to Our 
Dear Pastor, Dr. Gregg and 
the hospital staff here in pre
paring me for the trip to Ama
rillo, to Clarence Pettitt for 
driving for Lemmie on the icy 
highway, to Everett Tracy for 
calling his sister in Amarillo 
to be at the hospital, when 
we arrived in Amarillo and 
4k  entire staff who gave me 
such loyal attendion during 
my stay and to my doctors, 
Uvingnon and Milton, who 
were so kind and considerate. 

Very Sincerely,
Bill Russell

WANT TO BUY OR RENT —
3 bedroom home. Please call 
3523.

8-2q?

Mrs. Graham 
Hostess For 

Sorority Meeting

phone 659-2821

Boxw ell
Bros.

Funeral Home

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to thank all 

our friends for the cards, visits, 
flowers, memorials, • food 
and other acts of kindness ex
tended to us during the illness 
and death of out father and 
grandfather, Clyde Thompson. 
May God bless each of you. 

Nolan, Georgia arxd Larry Holt 
Britt and Linda Jarvis
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Let Me See

For all you women who 
have been forced, for one 
reason or another, to take a 
good hard look at your figure, 
and who have then felt like 
snashit^i the mirror because 
you didn’t like what yo*j saw- 
there is hope. Go ahiead--- 
take that bikini out of hiding 
try it on, and then make 
your resolution that the next 
time you put It on, things 
(namely you) will look dif
ferent. Join the “take off 
pounds" club. It meets every 
Friday night at the City Hall.

BILLY and I passed another 
milestone in life Sunday. It 
was our 23rd anniverury and 
for some unknown reason we 
remembered It. Remember- 

was something! For the 
past several yean the date 
has passed and we never even 
thought of it . Thats surely 
the sign of something but I 
hesitate to a y  just what! The 
thought struck me that we 
have been manied LONGER 
than I feel OLD (If that makes 
sense.) So, we have both 
decided to stay around 
awhile and see just how long 
we CAN live together. It 
might prove Interesting too 
for I read where the great 
day is coming--and soon— 
that you might wind up a 
seductive sexpot at age 200!
A writer, who hat considered 
the ways of folks determined 
to stay young, thinks man is 
a scant 20 years away from 
a life span of two centuries 
or more. He ay s  the 
ancient dream of halting 
and/or reversing the aging 
process is about to become 
a reality. Theres one thing 
that w(Tries me though-- — 
I've been able to cope with 
the usual ups and downs of 
the past 23 yean with the 
a m e guy, BUT, can I 
sund it  another 100 years 
or more? Than the questior 
thats been rolling around in* 
my mind. These very long 
life-spans will have a de
cided effect on marriage 
I'm afraid. Just think— -

Alpha Delta Kappa held 
its January meeting in the 
home of Jackie Graham on 
Thursday night, January 9.

A salad supper was follow
ed by a short business meet
ing. The program was a 
book review by Wanda Arch
er. She reviewed "Cathy" by 
Catherine Marshall.

Members present were 
Nellie Payne, Fern West, 
Louise Archer, Dee Deere, 
Deris Holland, Mathilde 
Entrekln, Elva Lee Sheets.

The Gift Box is now featur
ing a complete line of artists 
supplies including everything 
from paints to brushes.

A shipment of decoi^iage 
supplies has just come in and 
is being placed on display.

Another new arrival Is the 
Faberware Grill.

You'll surely want to see 
the display of State Fair 
aluminum cook ware by Eko 
featuring hard coat Teflon 
interiors and Ceramic clad 
exteriors.

T h e  ( i i f i  B o x

and

Flower Shop
Day- Night Phone 659- 
Spearman, Texas

2211

Mr. and Mrs. Everen Brum- 
back of Springville, C alif, 
were in Spearman Tuesday 
visiting with Mrs. Tom Allen, 
Newell Allen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Vernon who also 
are residents of Springville,

Diesel Fuel

NOTICE—WE DON’T GUESS 
We KNOW auto repairing. 
Boyd’s Engine Service. 102 
Kenneth. 659-3613 

6T-rtn

F O R  S A L E

CATERING & CAKES, Mrs. 
Bubby Giuver, 733-2.514, 
Cruver.

48T-rtn-3tp

Hospitalization
P O L I C I E S  o r  T h e  

W H IT E  C B O S S  P L A N

BA/^KERS LIFE i  

CASU A LTY COM PANY
M C . K U V K E N O A L L  

el • aaaa
4 7 1 1  C m t a o k c i  T aa il  

A m a Ai l l o , T i x a a

WASHING
a ^ I N C

TIRE
BALANCING

r o a d  s e r v ic e

BRAKE
SERVICE
M.JFFLEP
SERVICE

m  or OILS end CREASES

E T O N ’S  GULF 
^SERVICE 
Pha 659-2422 

Retell

ORiAunr]

fonov imm manm oo.
ELLSWORTH OIL 

COMPANY 
P ha 659-3033 

Wholesale

A l i k -

some couples could stay 
married for a century or 
more. Can the institution 
of marriage be retained as 
we know it now? With 2 
CHit of 3 marriages now end- 
ii«  In divorce. Its doubtful 
you'll ever hear of a 150- 
yeat marriage. I can a y  
one thing hoseiily--rve 
never considered divorce.
I have considered suicide, 
but never divorce!

All joking aside, I did 
reminisce a little when 1 
remembered (or was re
minded oO our anniverary, 
and my mind went back to 
the 12th of January 23 years 
ago when Rev. Sam Malone 
read the ceremony before a 
few close friends and our 
Immediate ftm iU ei. We 
married In the Miller's home 
(which was the flat over the 
Importer office) and Invited 
as special guests, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. E. Gunn. Virginia 
Cates played the wedding 
march, Mr. Gunn made me 
cry and I wore a two-pieced 
yellow wool tunic suit. Thats 
all I remember about my 
wedding. 1 couldn't tell you 
to av e  my life what ever 
happened to that suit and 
r i l ^ t  Mr. c-unn and Vir
ginia don’t even remember 
being there! No joke, I 
thought things were going 
tenlfic until the ceremony 
ended and I turned and aw  
Mr. Gunn wiping teats. Boy 
that did It for me and for tie 
next half hour I was the 
tearieit bride you ever aw  
in your life.

To say the least, life has 
been simple since then. I've 
never been able to under
stand WHY I don't remember 
the anniverary each year 
since I live and work EVERY 
DAY in the place where 1 
was married. 150 more 
years? Rot,. .1 think it's  all 
science-fiction.

DICK & MAXINE Vernon 
have been away from Spestr- 
man 25 years and they have 
yearly lubKtibed to the 
Spearman Reporter. They 
live In Springville, Calif. 
The past year Dick has ven
tured Into the Antique busi
ness and alrestdy, Maxine 
a y s, he has begun to want 
to keep most of the antiques 
Instead of sell them. This 
week they are visiting rela
tives here and they plan to 
go over into Eastern Okla
homa on a buying trip. He 
has promised to stop by and 
give me first chance before 
going back to California.

CONGRATULATIONS to 
Martha and Perry Coursey. 
They ate parents of the 
first new year’s baby bom 
in Hansford Hosplul. Its 
a repeat. The am e thing 
happened year before last.

Police
Report

Spearman City Police have 
worked four vehicle a cc i
dents the past several days.

On January 4, at Main 
Street &Collard, a 1966 
Chevrolet driven by John 
Mike Blankenship of Gtuvet 
and a 1967 Chevrolet driven 
by Steve Thomas, 1014 Wil- 
meth drive. Estimated total 
damages $140.00.

January 7, at Barkley & 
Kenneth Streets, a 1963 
Rambler driven by Maty 
Madden Mlesner, 211 N. 
Hazelwood, and a 1969 
Cadillac driven by Rex 
Sanders, 707 S. Barkley. 
Estimated total damages 
$550.00.

January 8, in front of the 
Post O ffice, Carl Lezlie Gal
braith of Speamian, got out 
of hli 1968 Mercury. Evl- 
denully the cat was left In 
reverse gear, backed across 
the street and collided with 
two parked vehicles belong- 
ii«  to postal employees, El- 
mon Jacobs and Kenneth 
Bailey. Estimated damages 
to 3 vehicles, $350 ,00 .

January 10, at Davis & 
Main Street, a 1966 Buick 
driven by Walter Abell and 
a 1968 Chevy driven by 
Reginald V. Powell of c'Hiy- 
mon. Estimated damages 
$95.00,

f 1
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Mrs. Bertha Crutchfield of 
Stratford is visitii^  In the 
home of Mr, and Kfrs. Homer 
Martin this week.

Mrs. Ella Russell is < 
patient in St. Anthony i 
a l in Amarillo and repo 
not doing very well.

FFA Boys Will 
Leave Friday
For Ft. Worth
Spearman Future Farmers 

of America chapter members 
have been busy this week 
grooming their animab for 
the 1969 Fort Worth St<xk 
Show,

Mr. Herman Boone, Ag in
structor, will leave Friday 
with animab to be exhibited.

FFA members who will ex
hibit livest(Kk at the show 
which is scheduled from Jan. 
17-22 are: Allen VanBuskirk, 
Jerry Hawkins, Gary Evans,
Jim Kunselman, Richard Sas
ser, Howard Kloss, Pat Sloan, 
Joe Cummings, Joe Vander- 
burg. Dee Vanderburg, Daniel 
Smith, Ronald Howerter, Bob
by Brown and Walter Wlndom.

David Martin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Martin, was 
admined to St, Anthony's 
Hospital in Amarillo Monday 
morning, January 13. David 
had minor eye surgery Mon
day and returned home with 
his parents Tuesday, Jan. 14.

TEL
Has

Class
Social Fa lch io n  F a c ts  F o r  

M e n  a n d  lk > vs
The TEL Sunday School 

Class of the First Baptist 
Church met Saturday after
noon January 11 in the home 
of Mrs. Lena Stephenson.

The devotional was given 
by Mrs. Bob Baley on ^
Easter lily , which is called 
the Resurrection flower. Mrs. 
Baley quoted from the Bible 
" Solomon in all his glory was 
not arrayed like one of these."

The business session was 
presided over by class presi
dent Mrs. Alma Kizziar.

The closing prayer was led 
by Mrs. Fred Fewln, class 
teacher, concerning the CYu- 
ad e of the Americas. Class 
members formed a prayer cir
c le , joining hands for the pray
er.

Refreshments were served 
to class members Mmes. W, L. 
Mackie, Fred Fewln, Bob Bal
ey, Lera Langston, Alma Kiz
ziar and Lillie Hacker.

The big news at Cates Mens 
and Boys wear, right now, is 
the annual three day sale that 
is taking place right now.

This is undoubtedly the 
biggest a le  ever and offers 
some tmly outstanding values.

The clothing offered for 
a le  during this three day 
event is not close-out mer
chandise. It's a ll new and in 
the latest fashions.

It's your opportunity to 
dress up the male side of the 
family at the kind of prices 
that rub your budget the right 
way.

You'll find such things as 
suits, jackets, jeans ar^ 
sweaters included in this a le .

. . . ■ ■ ■ H i l l , I I
V C A T I S \

iirvxf 11111M11111.1)

221 Mam, Spearman

There's something new in 
the Peanuts line such as notes, 
cards and penclb.

You'll abo find new addi
tions in Carefree China by 
Noritake and new pottery by 
Franciscan, raatded

LIKE-NEW CARSy
11967

11967

11966

11966

11967

11966

11965

11965

98 Luxury Sedan, Fhll Power & Air. Local 
one owner cat $2995
Chevrolet Impala Cpe. Air & Power. Low 
Mileage j 2 4 9 5 ,

98 Oldsmoblle, 4-door Sedan. Air & Power

$1995.
Chevrolet Impala Cpe, Air & Power. Red 
with blftck interior. Only $ 1 9 9 5

Chevrolet 3/4 pickup, 6 cylinder, 4 speed.
u a .

Chevrolet 1/2 ton pickup, 6 cylinder, 4 qieedl

' $1095..
Chevrolet 1/2 ton pickup, 6 cylinder, 4 speed]

r !” , 5995.
Chevrolet El Camlno, V8, 4 speed. Power &|

$1495.

!c a  CHEnoin-oui:
Highway 207 
^earm an

STOP
PATCNMfi..

STOP 
PAMTM6.

PANEUN6 IS 
PERMANENT!

T T

Real wood walls 
thva you time and money on 
patching, painting, and re 
painting Patented baked in 
tne wood fin ish  will not crack, 
chipj or peel. Your w alls have 
permanent beauty.

4X8 SHEET

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO . I

ROTARY
DR1UN6CRE
Jobs located with crc«t| 
Spearman, Perryton a* 
Pompa, Texot.

OfiMaie —  $1.24 *$J.1 

Derrkhmee $2.41 *|1J 

MeWneee . $2.44 *$)| 

Fleermee . $2.14 *$Ilj

30c to $1.00 per hour I 
tom Hole and Perfen 
Bonus.
'Includes on overoga 
tom Hole & Pertorn 
Bonus of SSc per hour | 
for compfetion of «tH
$ 1 0 .0 0 -$ !5  00 Per 
paid to Driver of Crn
and from Rig.
Wilf accept some inex 
enced men willing to ' 
and learn.

CONTACT 
PIRSONNU DlMCTMl

M i t r  ATayfar 

Driliiig C *.

C A u c o u i a
(AC/106) 4S9-2S04 

Seeariwen, Taiu

THIS WEEK 
Friday, January 17

8 p .m .- - J C ’s sponsor the "Red Heads" vs. Town TeuJ 
Gym.

Saturday, January 18 
1 p .m .— Library Thrift ^ o p  is open

BASKE1BALL SCHEDULE 
Thursday, January 16

5 p .m .-Spearm an 7 & 8 girls vs. Stinnett, there 
5 :30 - Spearman 7 ,8 ,  9B boys vs. Stinnett, here

Friday, January 17 
6:30-Mor$e vs. Darrouzen, there
6 p .m .-Spearm an A & B boys vs. Phillips, there 
Gruver Varsity vs. White Deer at White Deer

Saturday, January 18
10 a. m .-Spearm an 7 ,8 , 9B boys vs. Phillips, there
7 p .m .-  Spearman A &B girls vs. Texhom a, there

John Deere 4520—it’s a Diesel, 
it’s turbocharged and Turbo-Bull
Turbocharged engines over-power most uactors.
But not the new John Deere 4520 Turbo-Built Diesel! • 
Engineered throughout to handle the turbocharged, hi^j 

torque engine's eager power, the new 4520 is super-stioPlj 
from its heavy-duty front end to the extra-large rear axltj 
Lubrication, cooling, transmission, chassis, hydraulics, I 
and even the exclusive 20. 8x38 rear tires-all (X)mponent| 
are balanced and teamed for maximum performance and 
reliability.

Yet the 4520 is one of the m ost-easy-touse tractors yc 
ever operate! ■

Stop in soon and take a look at this fast-stepping heavjj 
weight. '

And let us te ll you about the John Deere Credit Plan.

H A N S F O R D  I M P L E M E N T  C O.
Sales - JOHN DEERE -  Service

piir -io i',5'’’ : v i  ?
V ' HiqIk-. ,1, St'C.uman, Tc

L - t .

Largi

Cri

Call

Del
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U SD A  CH O ICE
G rain-Fed  
•teer B ee f

Lean-Trim m ed fo r B igger V A L U E
Weekend values for Friday and Saturday, January 17 &18

Detergent-Giant

FRESH
PRODUCE

TOMATOES
Alwayi fYeih

19
Urge Spanish Yellow

Onions 7C
Crig) Green Solid Heads

Cabbage
California Zipper Skins

ITANGARINES ..
6RAKFRUIT

EXTRA TENDER! EXTRA TASTY! That's .CUT RATE uSDA CHOICE BEEF BLADE CUT

thrifty CHUCK ROAST. It's on EXTRA SPECIAL this weak 
— priced EXTRA LOW oiid it's EXTRA CHOICE because 
it's cut from the chuck part of top grade beef. There's 
never any neck meat on CUT RATE CHUCK ROAST.
And each roast is table<trimmed BEFORE weighing to 
give you MORE juicy meat for the money. For your 
family's dining delight and for the delight of your 
budget -  serve a 'U T  RATE CHUCK ROAST tonight. U>.

\1
> - .  ^

USDA CHOICE BEEF CENTER CUT

C H U C K  C O ,  
R O A S T  ^

SH O R T  R IB S
„ 29<USDA CHOICE BEEF 

LEAN & MEATY

SL A B  BACON

.59c
STEW  MEAT

79c
SHURFRESH ALL MEAT

LEAN BITE SIZE BONELESS
lb.

Franks
EXTRA LEAN

Ground Chuck

PUNCH 68C
TOMATO

SOUP
Campbells T all Can

10
C 0  F  F  E  E 7 r6 7 C

Stuirfine Layer

Cake Mix 4 " 88C
C A T S U P

Del Monte Large 

20 oz. Bottle 3 89
H o n e y Sioux Bee 

Pure Clover 

24 oz. 59C
Wagners Quart ^  -

Orange Drink 24v
PA N C A K EMIX Hungry Jack 2 lb. 49C

Dog Food HI-VI 50% 
Horsemeat

TaU Can

DELSEY
Bathroom Tlsiue 4 jo U  Pak

Stam p Coupon
100 Free Buccaneer Stamps

with this coupon and $5 .0 0  
E^jrchase and over

Offer expires Saturday Night 
January 18th,

ICE MILK
PECAN Johnstons Large

U nes "Big D i* '

Half Gallon

Tendercrust Ranch Style

E>el Monte Crushed

IPIN EA PPLE
"SSTM^nte

-no. 2 can BREAD
CORN w . K. Golden-303 Size•2»39e,

14 lb. Pbly 2 "49 E G G S

libbys 303 Size a

PUM PKIN 2'"29c CRISCO
All Vegetable Shortenl

Stuirfresh Grade A 

Medium Dozen

Skinners Cello Pac 5 oz. 
Noodles

BEA N S Ranch Styla-Large 23 oz. Can

r

C R A C K ER S Sunshine Hi-Ho lb. G R O C E R Y
CO TTAGE

CHEESE
ShurfreA FtcA Daily

lb. Carton

 ̂ . -a.- -
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Spearman lOOF Ledge met 
in regular form the evening of 
Jan. 13 in the Lodge Hall with 
R.L. Huie Noble Grand and 
L.B. Robertson Vice (.irand 
presiding.

The Initiatory Degree was 
performed with Don Siitlth 
presiding as Degree Captain, 
initiating John Sell into the 
Cddfellow Lodge of Spearman, 

Lodge members practiced 
on the advanced degrees and 
Lodge closed with F L & T.

Among those from Spear
man attending the concert of 
the BlackwiK<d Brothers and 
Stamps (Quartet in Pampa hion- 
day evening were Mrs. D .O . 
Reynolds, Dallasene Reynolds, 
Mrs. Pat Cudd and children of 
Waka, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Berner, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Ntartin. Mrs. Bertha Crutch
field, Eddie Niartin, Bryan 
Jones, Kirs. Shirley Flke and 
Marcena Scroggs.

Mrs. T oti Allen has just 
returned from a month visit 
In California. She visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vern
on and Norma Jo Peargin in 
Springville, Calif. She also 
visited with her brother in 
Lodi, Calif.

Opal Compton returned to 
Odem, Texas Saturday Janu
ary 11 for an indefinite stay 
there. She has been in the 
home of Mrs. Edd Wilbanks 
for some time.

MRS. BARI ON LOUIS ZABIN 
nee Jeanette Davis

Miss Jeanette Ann Davis 
exchanged marriage vows 
with Barton Louis Zabin at 
7 o 'clock in the evening on 
Saturday, December 21, in 
the Amarillo Air Force Base 
Chapel.

Chaplain D. L. ^ i t h  
officiated for the double 
ring ceremony.

A prayer bench flanked 
with Poinsettla, baskets of 
gladiola and twin candela
bra provided the setting for 
the exchange of vows.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Grace Davis of 
Spearman and the bride
groom is the son of Mrs. 
Roslyn Zabin and Barton L. 
Zabin of New York Q ty .

Mrs. Mary Larson, organ
ist, presented a prelude of 
traditional wedding music 
and accompanied Miss 
Johnnie Downing who sang 
"The Wedding Prayer."

EKorted to the a lu r  and 
given in marriage by her 
brother, Roger Davis, of 
DeOueen, Arkansas, the 
bride wore a street length 
dress of white crocheted 
nylon over taffeta. The 
A-line fadiion frock had a 
round neckline and featured 
long beU shaped sleeves.
Her shoulder length veil of 
illusion was attached to a 
white satin pill box outlin
ed in seed pearls. Her only 
jewelry was a single strand 
of pearb. She carried an 
arrangement of white 
gardenias intersperced with

 ̂'
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Convenience is... 
l i ^  whtN'i^Ms M fc

mill Ike wiile arei NITE-
' 4 a, m o n t t i

Thousands of homeowners and business concerns in the suburban 
Southwest are brightening long winter nights with the automatic dusk- 
to dawn NITE-LITER. The mercury vapor NITE LITER spreads useful light 
over an area up to 100 yards in diameter, safeguarding property and 
making nighttime activities safer and more convenient. We install the 
NITE LITER on a tall wooden pole in the location you specify, maintain it 
and furnish the electricity it uses.. .all for only $4.00 a month. That’s less 
than \3Vzt per night for dusk to dawn convenience, safety and security. 
No investment is required. Call our office soon for your NITE-LITER.

CIMMINliy Pimit SEIVICE
Y our E h otrin  U g h t &■ P cM er C om p an y

C2fi9

holly and tied with red 
streamers.

Hazel Rylander, Austin, 
was maid of honor. She 
wore an A-llne street len
gth dress of red with match
ing headpiece and carried 
a single long stemmed red 
carnation.

Donald Mikula was best 
man and Jerry Either was 
utfier.

Mrs. Davis chose for her 
daughter's wedding a pink 
wool dress with black ac
cessories. Her corsage was 
also of carnations.

Immediately following 
the ceremony a reception 
was held in the Officers 
Qub at the Air Force Base. 
{Residing over the linen 
covered table which held 
the large punch bowl was 
Hazel Rylander.

Sharon Schniderman pre
sided over the table which 
held the white wedding 
confection. She cut and 
served the three tiered 
cake which was decorated 
with red roses and topped 
with wedding bells.

The bride, a 1967 
graduate of Spearman High 
School, attended Amarillo 
College and it a student at 
Northwest Texas Hospital 
Sdiool of Nursing. Mr.
Zabin attended Rider Col
lege, Trenton, N. J. He 
Is now ser\'ing with the US 
Air Forces and is currently 
sutioned at Amarillo.

Following a wedding 
trip to Red River, N .M ., 
the couple is at home at 
2815 W. 27th S t ,, Amarillo.

Friends Invited 
To Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Ayers 
Invite their friends to the 
wedding of their daughter, 
Shirley to Byron Nesbitt, 
January 18 at 3:30 p. m. at 
the Church of Christ in 
Spearman.

holtnews

■'iW'V

Anderson.
His citation for the medal

By direction of the Secre
tary of the Arpiy, the Army 
Cornmendatidn Medal is 
presented to Specialist Four 
^ o rg e  E. Gray. US84404329. 
Battery C, 2D Battalion, 33D 

I  Artillery, 1st Infantry Divi
sion. who distinguidted him 
self by exceptionally mer
itorious service In support of

IH Dealers 
Return From 
Hawaii Trip

Mrs. John Campbell and 
Mrs. Herbert Kirk were 
honored with a birthday 
party Thursday afternoon, 
January 9, in the home of 
Mrs. Campbell. Gifts were 
given to the honorees and 
refreshments were served to 
Mmes, Owen Pendergraft, 
Medlin Patterson, Berda 
Holt, Dan Terry, Herbert 
Kirk, C. W. Kirk, Bertha 
Jenkins, Raymond Kirk, 
Maude Rosson and the hon- 
oree, Mrs. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs, Oliver 
Leverton of Odessa, Texas, 
are spending a week visiting 
their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bergner and fami
ly of Stinnett, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lackey 
of Sunray were Sunday after
noon callers of Mr, and Mrs. 
Dan Terry.

Mrs. Dan Jackson was 
Wednesday luncheon guest 
of Mrs. Clea Sims of Stin
nett.

Mr, and Mrs. Owen Pen
dergraft were Sunday night 
dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Gaines and 
family.

allied counterinsurgency 
operations in the Republic

Cray To Receive 
Commendation
The Army Commendation 

Medal is due presenution to 
Specialist Four Geoige E. 
Gray, for meritorious service 
while serving in Vietnam 
from December, 1967 to 
October, 1968.

A former Spearman resi
dent, Spec. Gray is present
ly on leave visiting his 

• • tfa iparents and other family In 
Perryton prior to returning to 
Fort Hood, Texas, about the 
middle of January. He will 
receive his medal in Fort 
Hood ceremonies.

Relatives here include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, James 
Gray; three younger brothers 
at home, Jesse Gray, Jack 
Gray and Steve Gray: a 
married brother and sister- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
('•ray, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Kay Carnes and Mrs. Patty

Ic  of
Vietnam.

During the period Decem 
ber 1967 to October 1968 he 
astutely surmounted extrem e
ly adverse conditions to ob- 
u ln  consistently superior 
results. Through diligence 
and (ietermlnatlon, he in
variably accomplished every 
task with dispatch and e ffic 
iency.

ills unrelenting loyalty, 
initiative and perserverence 
brought him wide acclaim  
and Inspired others to strive 
for maximum achievem ent. 
Selflessly working long and 
arduous hours, he has con
tributed significantly to the 
success of the allied effort.

His comn.endable oer- 
formance was in keeping 
with the finest traditions of 
the military service and re
flects distinct credit upon 
himself and the United States 
Army.

C ompleting a week of J  
tertainment and recreatic^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug ConnJ 
of North Plains Truck i i ?  
plement, In c .,  Spearman 
Texas, returned home frol 
Hawaii this week. '  

Mr. Connelly was the 
ner of an all-expense trip 
two at a result of his sure 
ful participation in the 
“Grow and Go" sales ca~, 
palgn conducted by the ij; 
ternational Harvester Ci
ny among its franchised f| 
equipment dealers.

The nationwide sales 
paign was bated on reuil] 
liveries of uactott, baler; 
combines and special ind̂
trial equipment manufa. w
by International Harveste

During their suy in l’; j  
Mr. and Mrs. Connelly 0  
cipated in a series of gahl 
events ranging from deep; 
fishing excurtiont to sucĥ  
other pleasant pursuits ai 
tennis, visiting theatres} 
native night clubs.

They alto visited othet 
placet of interest as welli 
had some leisure time foil 
shopping in the island's g. 
elusive shops for personal 
items.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Turner 
have returned from a 10 day 
visit in Los Angeles, C ali
fornia where they visited her 
father, Oscar Branch, who 
was seriously i l l .  He it 
imprewed at this tim e.

Teen-agers really ha 
changed much. They still 

grow up, leave home, a- 
married. However, today 
don't neceturily  do it in; 
order.

Homer Martin, James and 
Eddie c^ il Martin were in 
AmariUo Tuesday at the cat* 
tie auction.________________ _

More men are known v 
their mortgages than t' t  
deeds.

ISN’T
MAGIC

«  A L I -  ^ 
s e a s o m

. . . but Conoco All-Season Super Motor Oil and Conoc<» Super 
Lube do hold a certain charm over engines. They cut repair bills 
— keep the equipment in the field. Now’s the time to qualify 
for Harvest term farm credit from Conoco. Or maylte you need 
a new storage tank. Just make a wish and your friendly Conoco 
dealer will magically show up. \  phone call helps, though.

Ride The Hot One ^

Hottest Brand Going'

SNIDER PEARSON CONOCO 659-3555

«I€HN 
O LDSM O BIIJE’S  

G R E A T  88
C O M E  S E E T H E  M O S T  

W A N T E D  C A R S  IN  TOWN!

Wanted for the sportiest of reasons; Delta 8 8  Royale. New top of the-lme 88, with Royale t:. 
every where. ■ Custom rear window ■ Vinyl top ■ Pinstriping ■ Chrome lender louvers ■ Choice of Buckets or C- 
Sport Seat ■ Deluxe steering wheel ■ All yours, all standard! For big-car luxury with a sporting spirit—this:

ir.sDAY,

211

r

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. NUrtln 
were in Pampa Sunday visitlr« 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Gilliam. They also 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Les
ley Gilliam and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Simmons 
while there.

Escap e from the cMtdinary at your Otdsm obilc Dealer^ N<

M IJM  I I I I ,  
I I  IN r iM  I M) ft

Next beat thine to a new Olds Is a wssd Oldat Sec your nearest Oldamobilc dcale
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The Spearman Jaycees Invite

You To Attend This Great 

BASKETBALL GAME!
Never Before seen in this Area

Ih

HACKLEY CLINIC

f
THOMAS CLEANERS

"FASHION FIN lSi"

MAKES CLOTHES LOOK LIKE NEW

211 MAIN PHONE 659-2412

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

JUDY COGHLAN-"ON THE BALL"-MISSISSIPPI 
RED HEADS FAMOUSTMISS POLSONAUTT -GUARD

THE RED HEADS will ap
pear in St>eamian January 
17th at 8 P. M. in the 
vanity gym. Sponsored by 
the S|>earman Jayceci, the 
fabulous girls will play a 
game.match with Spear
man's town team of men. 
Admission will be SI. 50 
adults and $1.00 for students.

Friday Janu ary  17

P. A. LYON INSURANCE

YOUR DEKALB DEALER

TRO Y SLOAN

33 SL GOBLE 659-3195

BOXWELL BROS.

TV
106 E .  K « n n « ih

659*2121
I p i , 1

CUMMINGS REFRIGERATION

BAKER & TAYLOR
Royale Ic* 
;kets Of Cw 
jint-this-

JOLENE AMMONS- ’WORLD'S GREATEST FEMALE DRIBBLER" 
ALL AMERICAN RED HEADS-A FEATURED STAR

CAROLYN "BIG RED" GOOCH-fi'a"-ARKANSAS 
RED HEADS PIVOT AND CENTER

SPEA RM A N  HIGH GYM

FR ID A Y  NIGHT 

JA N U A R Y  17 TH

CONSUMERS SALES CO .

■
CMC PICKUP

®  NORTH PLAINS TRUCK & IMP.
COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE ON 

FARM Aa TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT.

HOME OF BUICK-PONTIAG

Ic dealer

CANTRELL’S FLYING 
SERVICE HACKLEY CLINIC FIRST NATIONAL BANK

. . . f
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COl >TV AGENTS REPORT 
— Bv Rolierl Adamson

NITRATE NITROGEN TEST 
ADDED AT EXTENSION LAB 

Something new has been 
put Into use at the Extension 
Soil Testing Ubofitory, a 
part of the Texas A<SM Uni
versity Agricultural Center 
north of Lubbock,

A specific Ion meter is 
now being used to determine 
the amount of nitrate nitro
gen in West Texas soils, re
ports Jim Valentine, area 
soil chemist with the Texas 
•Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. " This promises to be of 
real value to West Texas

farmers since the new test 
w il l  lend to increased accur
acy in predicting the amount 
of nitrogen fertilizer needed 
for the next crop," says the 
chemist.

Research shows that heavy 
clay loam soils are capable 
of accumulating nitrogen 
when fertilizer rates exceed 
crop removal, pcHnts out 
Valentine. Recent soil test
ing work done on these hea
vy soils shows many instances 
where relatively high rates of 
readily available nitrate ni- 
trogen are present.

Moat often higher concen
trations of nitrate nioogen 
are found where heavy rates 
of nitrogen were applied last 
year to aops having a low 
nitrogen requirement or 
where heavy rates were ap
plied to high nitrogen requir
ing crops, and for some rea
son, the yield was low.

"The new test will be es
pecially valuable in evalua
ting the amount of nitrogen 
needed for cotton and other 
crops where excessive nitro
gen may be undesirable from 
the standpoint of lowering 
quality," adds Valentine.

In order for this new test 
as well as the basic soil test 
to be of most value, Valen
tine stresses the importance 
of collecting a representative

STC«E HOURS:
.MON-FRI SATUra?AY 
]8 :30-6 :00  8:30-8:00

"Prices Good Thru Sat, While Quantiti-s Last| ?̂^^a[ *̂an, Texas

JANUARY SUPER 
SAVINGS
zingy...sparklingspRinei

iPBRiesi
' f J

36” WIDE 
R.O.M. 
Quality

TK|| eacififig OEEOrtmtnf m- 
c lu d t i cotton p tm ft and  
•ds, p U is t ond i H o f  prints 

•doel fo r dr«ss««. btOts- 
lo t »OOrt|w#or ond child* 

% ptoirwoor! |  To 10 Vord

Values to 98 r a yard

t i Td.

"Golden T" Loose Leaf

. 300
s u t m

FILLER
PAPER

300  Count Loose L to l Foper S h o lt 
ftig Savings ot this So^gom Price Stocli 
up now I

P A P tP

C o m p are
At 79c

QUALITY PLUS QUANTITY' 43 r
"HANDY QUEEN"

LAUNDRY
BASKETS

Woven from highly se
lected, tough split bem- 
boo

Approximate sire: 
18" High X 14" 
Top Diameter Will 
keep their shape 
and not bend, give, 
warp, split or 
crack!

Compare
At

99C
Our Low P rice .

U. SPRING
FABRICS

T  *

Swing into Spring with o new 
and exciting  w ordrobe that 
everyone w ill envy choose 
from ossorted solids ond prints; 
sportsw ear and blends Sew 
and So ve l

45" WIDE 
1-10 Yd. Pcs.

Td.
M o rc a r ita d  So w in g

^  thread ZIPPERS
7 t« M " HI 2 9 ^  
nt»n *** V a lu c f

iX ySa® **

T T
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sample for analysis. Inade
quate or careless sample co l- 
lection can bring misleading 
resultt. Suggestions for sam
ple collection and mailing 
are available from the local 
county agricultural agent.

HospHal
Patients In Hansford Hogiital 

include Ruth Lee, Bertie Mc- 
Nfbb, Jenna V. Ownbey, 
Maude Mathews, Louis Reyes, 
AMe Haney, A. R. Hender
son, Manie Davis, Cecil 
Tucker, Doris Holland, Helen 
Gldley, Emma Lopez, Martha 
Course y and son, Grace Gam
ble, Donna Yarbrough, Peggy 
Van Sickle, Joe Robinson,
Sam Patterson, Otis Dry and 
Ella Thomas.

Dismissed were Ellen Babbs, 
Dillard Kelm, W .M . Ueb, 
Marvin Anderson, Claude 
Sloan, Hez Frazier, Anna- 
belle Parrish, Eddie Faye 
NUller, Gary Beebe, Joe Baca, 
Marg Green, Emma Bruce,
Bill Hopper.

Hosts Club
The ^earm an HD Club met 

FYlday, Jan. 10 In the home 
of Mis . B .J . Garnett.

President Mrs. Claude Jack- 
son presided over the business 
and the devotional was given 
by Mrs, A .D . Reed.

Yearbooks for 1969 were 
handed out and filled in by 
members.

Names for secret pals were 
drawn for the new year.

Refreshmenu were served to 
Mmes. L S .  Uptergrove, Carl 
Hutchison, Claude Jackson, 
W .V. Hull, W.H. Tarbox, 
FYank Davis, A. D. Reed, W, 
A. Schubert, John Kenney and 
Joe an lth  by the hostess.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 16 i i

Girl Scout Troop 7g 
Monday afternoon, Jm ■ 
in the scout house wlth*i» 
e ii Mrs. Donald Bowen i* 
Mrs. Wendell Prentiis '  

Scouts worked on paja- 
bags at the activity forV' 
day and entertained each 
er by telling storlei. ■ 

Cindy Gressett and Ker 
Dunn served refreshmenu; 
Julie Douglas, Leslie i :rrr, 
Che rise Partridge, Pam -. 
son, Denise Ware, Teri W 
tiu , Kim Rlnker, Angela' 
liam s, LeAnn Biles, KcF 
Simpson, Tammy Robem, 
Jan Fowler, Getri Lynn K, 
drlck, Terrie Bowen, iv-- 
Goff, Donna Schmehr oC 
Lesly and UVon Kunsclr:^

thijr^ ay, J

DR. MARVIN HIRSH, president of AmariUo'i Mends of the 
Library organization, explained to the Sunday afternoon 
crowd how a FWends group could benefit Hansford County 
Library. He is pictured here, right^with Burnett Sanders, 
chairman of the library board. ___________

MYF
Retreat

The NTYF of the Methodist 
Church wlU have a retreat at 
the church Thursday evening 
Jan. 16.

There will be a sloppy joe 
supper to begin the activities 
followed by a recreational 
period. Next on the agenda is 
the devotional and discussion 
period. They plan a snack sup
per at 12:00 midnight and 
will then retire.

Sponsors for the retreat will 
be Rev. Wesley Daniel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Nelson.

COME TO WHERE THE HEREFtYRDS ARE 

53RD ANNUAL AUCTION 

PANHANDLE HEREFORD BREEDERS ASSOaATION 

1 P. M .. WEDNESDAY-JANUARY 22 

A.MARILLO, TEXAS 

AT

AMARILLO STOCK SHOW &RCA RODEO 
(6 Rodeo Performances-Jan. 17-2*2) 

FAIR PARK COLISEUNi

Methodists
Lav-Witness

Meeting
Several members of the 

Methodist Church anended a 
Lay-Witness Mission meeting 
in Kansas City, Missouri Jan. 
9 through 12.

The groiq) left Spearman 
Thursday evening returning 
home late Sunday. Lay Wit
ness services began In Kansas 
a t y  Friday evening extending 
through Sunday.

Those attending were Mi. 
and Mrs. Eugene Barkowsky, 
FYank Buzzard. Connie Trind- 
le, Toni Hudson. Ronnie Ho- 
werter and Randy CoUaid.

rtoduced by Beutler & Son, Elk Q ty , Oklahoma 

Selected Herefords for Auction 

•All Bulls Have Attained Minimum Required 

Weights Per Day Of Age 

•All Bulls Will Be Examined By A Veterinarian 

For Soundness

39 SIi«le Bulls-7 Single Females -7  l\;n$

3 BuUs-3 Pens 5 Bulls. Placing For 

Sale Order 2 P .M .. Tues. Jan. 21 

PANHANDLE HEREFORD BREEDERS ASSOCIATION 

F. JAKE HESS, Pres.

McLean, Texas

A.H. PRONCER, Vice- 
Pres.

Stratford, Texas

GAINES FRANKS, SEC.-MGR.AMARILLO.TEX.

---------- ^

3
Flavô

At Our Fountain 
Or To T ak e Out

FAMILY SIZE

Tooth Paste
CREST, GLEEM, 

OR
MCLEANS

specia

69c

ME

Ref

reg
$ 1 .0 5

Flash Reg S2.0C
C u b e s  sp e c ia l9 9 l

Listerine

GARGLE
Reg. 51.45

Special 99<|:
PRICES G O O D  THREE DAYS
THURS FRI & SAT

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

FIRST STATE BANK

of Spearman. Hansford. Texas. 79081

State Bank No. 1107

at the close of business on December 31, 1968

Federal Reserve District No. 11

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items In process of c o lle c tio n ................................................$ 1
United Stales Government obligations..................................................................................................................... 1
Obligations of States and political subdivisions...................................................................................................  1
Securities of Federal agencies and corporations..................................................................................................  1
Other loans and discounts............................................................................................................................................  7
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank prem ises............................
Real estate owned other than bank prem ises......................................................................................................
Other assets............................................................................................................
TOTAL A SSETS...................................................................................................................  $13

. 976, 665 .13  

.4 1 4 ,4 9 5 . 00 

. 133 ,957 . 29 
, 45 4 ,8 4 3 . 75 
, 666 ,374 . 16 

9 5 ,0 0 0 . 00 
1.00 

1 ,4 4 1 .2 5  
, 742. 777. 58

□ABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuab, partnerships, and corporations...............................................................  $ 6,
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations................................................ 3,
Deposits of United States Government.................................................................................................................
Deposits of States and political subdivisions.......................................................................................................... l
Certified and officers'checks, e tc .................................................................................. '
TOTAL DEPOSITS....................................................................................." ’$12, 658,’278. 6 7 ........................

Total demand deposits......................................................................  7 ,4 4 9 ,4 0 4 .7 3
Total time and savings deposits......................................................  4̂  608! 873! 94

Other liabilities for borrowed m o n e y ......................................................
Other liabilities................................... ...........................................................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES............................... ............................................................................................................

572 .855 . 99 
926 .828 . 58 

54, 728. 93 
339 ,449 . 39 
164 ,415 . 78

$ 12 .

500 ,000 . 00 
230, 722. 79 
7 8 9 ,0 0 1 .4 6

200 , 000 . 00
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common stock-total par v a lu e .............................................................................................  j
No. shares authorized 20,000 
No. shares outstanding 20,000

H v T d k l’ profits’. ..........................................................................................  7?6*
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.............................................................................................................................  .  770'
TOTAL LIABIUTlES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS........................! ! ! ......................................................  $13 742 777 58

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days ending with ca ll d a te ....................  $11 394 667 00
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending with ca ll date ...............................................  7! 668 ! 9 i s '  00

of above-named bank do solemnly swear that this report
01 condition is true and correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Attest: Freeman Barkley

C. A. Gibnei 
J. W. Gibnei 
Ellis Pittman

Directors

I

aa te  of Texas, County of Hansford:

a'Ji'omcer « 1 i"e ^ o fo n h b ^ ^ '„ k '?  ‘

My commission expires 6 -1 -69 Felma B. Evans, Notary Public
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ALL P R IC E S  L IST E D  A R E ON 
MEN & B O Y S  SW EA TER S, JA C K E T S & S H IR T S

R eg Sale R eg Sa

8.50 5.95
1.39 .98 8.98 6.30
1.98 1.40 9.98 7XX}
2.19 1.53 ia 9 8 7.70
2.25 1.57 11.50 8.00
2.50 1.75 11.98 8.40
2.59 1.80 12.98 9.00
2.75 1.90 13.98 9.80

I 2.98 2.10 14.98 10.50
i 3.29 2.30 15.98 11.20
1 3.59 1.80 16.98 11.90

3.98 2.80 17.98 12.80 ̂ 4.29 3.00 18.98 13.30
r 4.50 3.15 ia 9 8 14.00
u 5.00 3.50 21.98 15.401 5.49 3.85 22.98 16.00
1 5.98 4.20 24.99 17.50

6.50
■

4.55 27.98 19.80
il 6.98 4.90 29.98 21.00

7.50 5.25 31.98 22.40
7.98 5.60 34.98 24.50

MENS&
BOYS

JACKETS, 
WEATERS 
& SHIRTS

w t

7

/

Sade Starts 
Thursday 
& Runs 

Thru 
Saturday

Mens

Suits & 
Sport Coats

$35.95 $25.17
37.95 26.57
43.95 30. 77
44.95 31.47
49.95 34.97
52.95 36.97
54.95 38.47
59.95 41.97
63.95 44. 77
65.00 45. 50
77.95 54.57

ViARfA SAVINOSI 
OUTERWEAR

Sale starts THURSDAY & runs 

thru Saturday Be sure 

and come In and 

check these VALUES

Mens & Boys

STA-PREST &

Colored
JEANS
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Spearman Teams 
Win Double - Header

Spearman's Jynxin t̂ Lyax 
jumped into a first place tie 
with Phillips, as they began 
tiu'ir district play with a 
58-23 win over Boys Ranch, 
at Boys Ranch Tuesday night. 
David lead the Lynx in sc|X- 
ing with 18, followed by "Hot 
Hand" Mozier with 1-i, Schell 
T2, Hutchison 4, Vanderburg 
4, and Shaver with 6. The 
defending district champion 
Lynx will play at Phillips 
Friday night in their most 
crucial game of the year.
The winner of this game at 
Phillips, will take the district 
1-AA conference lead.

The Spearman girls had a 
field day, as they blasted 
the Wayland College (>ieen 
ees 70-34. The contest 

wasn't even close, and coach

Weese put in his second 
stringers late in the third 
period to try and keep the 
score down. Shufeldt hit 22 
points. White 4, Crecn 6, 
Patterson 12, Smith 2, and 
Shield knight 24.

The Spearman girls will be 
at home this Saturday night, 
against the Texhoma girls.

B-BOYSUEFtAi ROUGH- 
RIDERS OF BOYS TOWN

The 8-Boys rallied the 
fourth period to defeat the 
Roughriders of Boys Ranch 
3 '-3 6 . The Lynx had the 
ball with 48 seconds remain- 
l:^  and trailing by 2 points. 
They held it until Frank 
Lemons was fouled trying to 
dioot. Ftank made both the

free shots to put die Lyax 
ahead by 1 point. Boys 
Ranch then had a violation 
called with 21 seconds left. 
The Lyax held it the rest of 
the game. These boys play 
the Phillips B-Boys, at 
Ph'Uips, Friday.

Lynx Win 
At Gruver

by R. Burke
The Spearman Lynx and 

Lynxettes of both the A and 
B teams took four straight 
victories from their northern 
rivak In Gruver. The B- 
Lynxettes triumphed to a 
A "-16 victory over the 
Hounds. Dalynn Brum men

paced the scoring for Spear
man with 21 points, Debi 
Daniel pumped in 20, and 
Sharolyn Schell, Lezlie 
Nollner and Doniu Floyd 
each shared a two point 
honor. The B glrU wiU meet 
the Texhoma girk Saturday 
night at 7 P. M, here. These 
girls arc coached by Eddie 
Clemmons.

The Spearman Lynxettes 
once again defeated their 
neighbors to the north by a 
57-30 margin in last Friday 
night's victory in Gruver.
The Lynxenes were lead in 
scoring by Marcia Shield- 
knight with 27 points. San
dra Shufeldt dumped 16 points 
in, and Marsha White and 
3iieU  Patterson tied for 6 
points each, as Vickie Ros
enbaum added the 2 extra 
points to total out 57 points. 
Coach E>ean Weese is their 
fine coach.

The B-Lynx of coach Lany 
Wilton edged their way past 
CPuver 39-32 Friday night. 
The Lyax took an early lead 
and held on to it the rest of

the game. Scoring 10 points 
In the first two minutes of 
the second half, the Lynx 
jumped to A 20 point IcAd* 
C'auver then closed the gap 
slowly as the last quarter 
came to a close. David 
Holland scored 12 pt^nts, 
Ronnie Lusby and Randy 
Weston had 8, Terry Butts 
6, Jerry Adams 4, and FYeddle 
Shield knight 1 point, for a 
total of 39 polnu.

The mighty Lynx of Coach 
Allen Simpson fought their 
way to the 65-52 victory 
over Gruver. The first 
quarter ended in a 13-13 tie, 
but the Lynx then scored 22 
points to Gruver's 9 , to lead 
at the half. 35-22. The 
Lynx score in the second half 
was a ll that was needed to 
finish the game and to keep 
their undefeated record In- 
u c t  on the Gruver Court.
The honors for scoring went 
to Bobby Mozier with 17 p u ., 
Mike Davis 15, Joe Hutchi
son 12, RDodal Schell 10,
Joe Vanderburg 9, and l^e 
Shaver 2 points, for a total 
of 65 points.

JUNIOR CLASS NEEDS
MONEY
by Randy Day

The Junior Class of SHS 
is still making money, but 
more is needed so that there 
will be enough for the Junior 
Senior ftom and Banquet 
later on in the year. A 
junior play was considered 
to help raise more money, 
but a definite decision was 
not made.

On a recent class meeting, 
three committees were 
formed; one for the decora
tion of the gym for the ban
quet, one to obtain a band 
for the prom, and one to 
decide on the theme for 
this years banquet.

ASSEMBLY ENTERTAINMENT 
by Richard Booth

On Monday, January 13,
Mr. Art Jennings visited the 
high school. He is with the 
Southern Assembly and 
travek extensively.

Mr. Jennings dressed as a 
clown and perfomied antics 
while ulking about life and 
its responsibllities,to the 
high schook students.

Lunch ‘ 
Menus

MASSIVE
ji

MID-WINTER

■II
Prices Effective Thru Set., Jen It , 
1969. LIMIT RIONTS RESRVfO

MONDAY. JANUARY 20 
Chicken Fried Steaks-Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Seasoned Green Peas 
Combination Green Salad 
Brithday cake for January 
birthdays 
Bread - Milk
High School Meat Choice 
Steak Fingers 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 21 
Chili -  Crackers 
Seasoned Pinto Beans 
Cole Slaw - Sour Cream 
Dressing 
Peach Halves 
Cinnamon Rolls -  Milk 
High School Meat Choice 
Corndogs
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22 
Seasoned Beef on Bun 
Buttered Corn

TIm big food aavingt of tb« n^ r ynar 
are at Ideal tedayf Mere are only a few 
of bundreda of bargainal CKock owr 
early-woeli newspaper section or lb- 
page mailer for tremendous coupon 
sawings plus much, much morel
biciting now promotlona loo, 
thot w ill odd to your ploosuro 
and savingel

T HURSDAY, JANUARY 16. ig j

Potato Gemi -  Catsup 
Dill Pickle Spears 
Srawberry-Banana Jello 
Butter Cookies -  Milk 
High School Meat Choice 
Country Fried Sleaks-Brevi 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 23 
Oven Fried Sausage 
Candled Sweet Potatoes 
Green Beans with Bacon 
Celery Sticks 
Appleuuce Cake 
Bread -  Milk 
High School Meat Choice 
Braised Cubed Beef - 
Mushroom Sauce 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 24 
Hamburger -  Musuid or 
Oven Fried Liver, Bread 
Ftench Fries -  Catsup 
Seasoned Lima Beans 
D ill Pickle Slices 
Lettuce -  Tomato Salad 
Chocolate Chip Bars 
Milk

Recently Chalmers Porter 
flew Rev. George Bollinger 
Rev. Gail Miller and Rev. ' 
Henry Fletcher to Tijuana, 
M exico where they spent a 
week building a church there.I
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thousandsMWINNERS!
f - w  iOCAL FOOD STORE!

IDEAL'S EXCLUSIVE NEW DINNERWARE P A TTE R N .. .

G B A J U A D A
Imagine, genuine Sheffield dinnerware, 
in avocado green, at a fraction of the 
price you'd expect to pay for this fine 
quality product. So durable it lasts and 
lasts, even if used at every meal. And 
remember, all Sheffield dmnerware car
ries the Good Housekeeping Guarantee. 
Each place setting piece just 29C with 
every $3 purchase on our feature of the 
week plan. There's no limit. So, start your 
set today.
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RAR-S RRAND SHANK PORTION

COOKED HAMS
AMAOOWOAfcl

KE CREAM
KRAPT

VaVECTA
o o i o m

MARGARINE

TINDER-AGED SEEP

Chtdi Roosts
TENDCR-AGEO SEEP
Arm Roasts
ROUND RONE CUT

Swiss Steak

CHUCK ROASTS
CINTER SLADE CUT

59c Chuck Stodb 
OtC Ground Ckeck
MUto MEADOWDAll79c Sliced Bocoo
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CUT Lb.

Lb
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OAOYFOODS
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1.50 VALUE FREE WITH COlPOH 
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PROCTER & GAMBLE SOAP SALE!
MAO

Dreft DotorgoHt
O R A N U U T B

Ivory Snow
oiA N T s o n

Dn Dotorgoit
OIANT SO I

Bonus Dotorgont
WITH BliACHINO CIYCTALS

Oxydol Detergent
INTENSmED

Tide Dotorgont
BLUE
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NEW
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CONTROUB SUDS
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Joy Liquid
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